
Ex-Tartar Track 
Star Burning 
Japanese Tracks

Continuing his winniitK ways 
on the cinder paths although 
stationed 111 Japan is S. F. C. 
Knymond E. Paxlon. former Tor 
rance High School athlete.

Now a member of Company 
A. 578th Engineers (Torrance's

awarded a trophy lor placing 
second in the  HO In a track 
meet staged for U.S. troops at 
Camp Ilaugcn in .Japan.

He IH the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell M. 1'axlon, of 1301 Cren- 
shaw boulevard. Before entering 
the service with the '10th Divis 
ion In September, 1050, Paxton 
attended PJI Cainino college for 
a year and worked for the 
American Standard and Radi 
ator plant hero.

His wife, Barbara. Is now liv 
ing in Epst I.os Angeles, accord 
ing to Paxlon's mother.

MEMENTO FROM JAPAN . . 
the trophy sent home l).v her 
In Japan with the r>7,Slh (engineer 
meet there, she said. A pie! lire 
In the hnekgrouml. Ul.mild phnld)

ell Paxton iidmlreK 
mil. now stationed 
won It In a track

2nd Straight Sunday
With an impressive debut behind them, the new and un 

beaten Tnrrmirc-Lumlln semi-pros will be seeking bigger and 
better things this Sunday when they meet a reportedly potent 
20;ill Phillles nine on the Torrance I'urk diamond. Came time- 
Is 2 p.m. * 

The Tor-Loins' heavy artillery. Henderson got credit fo
led -by the noted for... .
bonne High cannon, Paul-Pettit OLEND.ALE
will get a chance at. .the slanl:
of Bob Schulte, Tacoma pit-her
or those of John Psyrie, Kl.i
math Falls ace. depending 01
whom Manager Bill DeC a r I (

. Tiny Police, To.--I.om pilot, ha:
a sturdy staff of five mounds
men. including Nick and Am- TOFIFIANCE.LOMIT*
brose Paliea, from which to .sc-
lect.

Trailing HI, the Tur-I. (i in s 
caiu-hl fire in the hist of the 
eighth frame with four runs 
Sunday to defeat the (ileiidale 
Tlmnderbirds, .->.'). 
It w«3 a home run over the 

right field fence by Hal Jack 
son with nobody aboard that ig- 
m'( J the fame-winning Toi'-l.om 
iv.l,'. Bill J'hnson and Bob
Hobba walked Pettit smashed - .-,, ,:.. > : v, ,i.-.,,,.- DI-IRIUIII. 
a double Into center .field sc-or- »  -'"i--- ''"" = : an-Mni.lir 
liv; the pair. Cicp went homi 

:. QI) PJd Uoberts crackling sing!

u. * i. orrii
Mkt.

MIXED FIVESOME
W,,i 

Itlrhfldil Hrrvlre..........II
TMIIMI Nn rt ............. f
Null.mill 1'nlnt .......... «
W.-h.-i* IlowlhiR SlilrlK.. > 
Hnri-lnclim Wol.llnir...... I

Auto

LADIES HANDICAP

Piilnt

fl. shorisfop. 
'Si-, Pelt It and Ja(Kson with two 
^..jlUs np'lcce wc'-e the leading Tor- 
y3SS89lc|1''lXJm' ttt nats"1 ?1!1 - O a k I e

SQUARE MEAL
"£a» With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE "
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

1IR '

Ji.lii .Ill-Coup-
in T-u

To Get 13-7
Win from Tribe

E IC'amino's hustling Warrior 
gridmen were edged by the Ha 
nor Junior College Seahawks, 13 
to 7, last Saturday night on th 
winner's field. The Warriors no\ 
have a one win and two los 
record for league play.

Tile Seahawks, a KMcttermcn 
t(;am, were heavy favorites be 
fore the game, hut the Warrior 
contingent came very close to 
upsetting the 'Hawks. 

1 Coach Amby Schindlcr's outfit 
! capitalized on a break In the 
hirst seconds of the game and 
scored with the contest but one 
minute old. The scoring play 

A was set up when a Harbor back- 
J i field man took Barney Komen- 
5 ; daii kickolf, returned it 10yards 
I' I and fumbled the ball after a 
i)! vicious tac.klc. El Camino's Bob 
!j j Moireymakcr pounced on the 
<i,lf.tn>e. pigskin and the Blue and 
" [.Grey had a first down on the 
in ! Hai hot- 24-yard line. They ' scor- 
A ! cd two plays later. 
ni Midway in the second quar 

ter, the Harbor eleven marched 
24 yards on 8 plays to scon? 
their initial touchdown. Halfback 
Don Woolever broke through 
right tackle and went nine yards 
Unmolested on the scoring play. 

|| j All through the evening it was 
o! Woolever that sparked the Har 

bor offensive attack. The triple 
threater carried the ball 36 
times, gained 73 yards, punted 
and passed on several plays.

Highlighting the third period 
was the second Harbor touch 
down and an exchange of fum 
bles between the two rivals.

Both aggregations fought on 
even terms during the final per 
iod and the gun ended the game 
with the score, Harbor 13, El

... fi 
. N?.. t'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. r,

500 TF|To SCRATCH
Won

OWL HANDICAP

LONOREN FOURSOME

Jim Vnuqhan Tons Field 
In 875 Scratch League

brothe 
875 ho

the top of the
ling heap this week as 

raised his average to 192 
e Ace dropped to 189. Jack 
ett, with 18-1 is third and 

McKee, with 183 is fourth.

Bees Face Test 
Here Against 
Samohi Today

By I.KO MKI.TVKDT

Torrance Bee's will face the 
supremo test this afternoon, 
when they clash with In* Santa 
Monica squad here at 3 p.m.

The Tartarbabes .who won 
Ihqir second league game in a 
row by defeating Leuzinger last 
week, 7-0, will have a job on 
their hands this afternoon.  

.The locals proved themselves 
on defense last week, but looked 
rather shaky on offense. Late in 
the third quarter, Buddie Powers 
look off around left end for 55 
yards and scored the only touch 
down orf the afternoon. "

In the fourth quarter, the 
Leuzinger squad, trying to even 
the score, marched to the Tor- 
ranee eight-yard line. They fum 
bled on the five however, and 
the Tartars pounced on the ball 
as the game ended.

The Tartars have been drilling 
on offense dicing the entire 
week, and should be able to give 
Santa Monica a run for its 
money.

The probable offensive starl 
ing line-up for this afternoon 
will be:

II .  I,K"-~ .'leriy Farrar 
30   LT   Roy Stamps 
45   LG   Itchie Katsuda 
34   C   Bobby Hopkins 
43  -RG.   Warr.en Stamps 
10   P,T   John Sousa 
22   RI5   "A I Porter 
25  . HH   Buddie Powers 
36   Q .   Don Hasten 
27   FB   Harry Fralich 
44   I.H -- Jerry Neely

El Camino to Try 
Again for a Win

El Cuinino mid ModKHln trend the deal lorn turf of the loral 
fimlliall bowl In u non-conference clash Saturday night ut X.

Modcsto hus hud u successful season thus far, "Inning His 
first three gunies without u loss.

The Warriors, In the midst of their worst etun|uiign, are 
attempting to hit the winning*

Cancelled 
Bike Race 
Rescheduled

The Torranco-Leuzingcr foot 
ball game was not the only 
sporting event hereabouts ham 
percd by the dense fog last Fri 
day evening. The .1951 Motor- 
bike finale, slated for Carrell 
Speedway, was cancelled when it 
became apparent that no hike 
rider in his right mind would 
try to race on a track he could 
not see.

"Weather permitting, we'll 
-  the affair this Friday 

night, instead." Track Manager; 
on Basil saW this week. 
Slated for the final dash are 
huck Basncy, Dert Brundage, 
on Bishop, Tex Luce, Bob Shi- 
>y, and many other top pilots. 
A trophy dash heads off the 

spring program at R:M. ___ i

Anglers Switch Gear 
For Steel-Head, Salmon

When California's . s u m m e r 
trout angling season came to an 

last Wednesday. many 
sportsmen merely switched gear 
and went after stcelhead the

In a score of California coun 
ties between Orange and Del 
Norte, specified streams tribu 
tary to the Pacific were opened 
to the annual pursuit of steel- 
head and salmon.

Bag and possession limits of j 
three trout or salmon" or comhl-! 
nation will prevail north of the 
Golden Gate, with a two-fish i 
combination limit south of Con-i 
tra Costa" and San Francisco i 
counties. \

road, a road they've traveled
but this year. Tough luck

'• Can 7.

Torrance Duo leads 
In Match Team Series

" j Jevry Mcllvaine 
Pledges Fraternity

Jerry Mcllvaine. one of the 
pitching stars of the champion 
ship Rluehirds during the past 

. ; f summer, has been pledged to 
i Delta Tail Delta fraternity at 

1 lwo'i Santa Barbara College, it was 
d Jim announced this week. .Mcllvaine. 
North now a sophomore, is majoring 

,. , !1U ,'I in physical education.

Don Odishoo.
El Camino will be directed 

by George Clark, an Inglcwood 
grad. Clark has been showing 
a decided improvement in each 
game, giving fans a chance to 
see smooth ball-handling and ac 
curate aerials.

One of the better line backers, 
in'Southern California, Jerry 
Wear, will ho gunning for the

has dogged the Blue and Gray 
throughout their six games. Last 
week's loss to Harbor by six 
points was by far the best ef 
fort put in by the Schindlermen 
to date.

The Northern Pirates boast 
a crew of top-notch runners in 
Thad Murrin, Jimmy Conover. 
Larry Young. Joaquin Costa and 
Marvin Hal field.   | played 58 minutes of hall against 

  Conover has racked up a 6.7 ll?'*°'^ K.'.v_in ';..P l'°°f ,P r M_*_ _"".'; 
average each time he lias car 
ried the ball. Young has posted 
a 5.7 average, while Costa post- i 
CO a 4.5. |

Top passer for the Northern- ', 
ers is Mickey Ulloa. He threw f 
27 passes against Hartnelf, com- ' 
pleting 11 for 270 yards; chief ' 
targets were Keith Grieve and

PREPARE YOUR CAR
FOR FALL and

WINTER DRIVING
NOW!

SKK US FOR:

Estimates ut No 
Obligation

M:S it\4 o\
.STDIIKIUKKIt

1200 PACIFIC COAST HWY

1784. the local

Stock Car Race   
Okayed by NASCAR

IAL
FII1IIAV und SATI BIIIAV

* Double Stamp Day 
* Batteries Low at $5.95 Exchange

Fully (iuiirillllecd-AII New Materials

* 6.00x1$ Retrod Tire, $7.95 Exchange

* Oil Change and Lube Jobs

FRANK'S SERVE SELF 
STATION

15III Talirillo. Torriim-o

Your CAR won't

Friends, it doesn't take a gold mine 
to keep your car up! Drive in, let us 
tell you about our monthly plan ... 
how you can actually keep your car 
motor-perfect for just a few cents a 
day!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobilc & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
IIKKMOSA KKACII

F Ron tier 4 - 34 3 (i

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

THANK
YOU
FOLKS!
We certainly appreciate the won 
derful reception you gave us dur 
ing our opening last Friday and 
Saturday.

So many people came in . . . that 
we are certain the type of super 
auto service is just what the folks 
in Torrance have wanted for a 
long, long time.

So ... thanks again folks!

POST AVE 
MOTORS
1336 Post r- Torrance

IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
OR BUILDERS' HARDWARE

"YOU CAN GET IT 
AT UNITED"!

Before You Buy Get Our FREE ESTIMATES on 
  ROUGH OR FINISH PLUMBING 

  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
  BUILDERS HARDWARE

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

EASY TO INSTALL

Wall Furnaces
With 100 Percent 
Safety Controls

WE'LL SHOW 
YOU HOW TO 
INSTALL IT

r v $3^95
\ From **  

IB 1X-A HEAL BUYI

BOX NAILS $0958
BOX NAILS - $9*$O45

REGULAR *1.98

BRASS
CHROME (A JSc VALUE)1/rUHJIWt (A JOC Y»»I.V«il ™-.. ^^ .

DRAWERPULLS 13C
Sash Balances 77C
15-LB. mT-*2.1» VALUEI•"—•—• --— •— (<I7Q

Building Paper I *..
OVERHEAD

GARAGE HARDWARE
SAVE $5.00 PER SET!

$11.95 
$15.95

SINGLE
OMLY .....

DOUBLE 
ONLY

SPECIAL!

Foundation BoKs
'/. x 10 OHLY cea.

BUILT-INBUILT-IN *^»ftt

Ironing Boards */
uinae DBPHY. BEAUT . MSOIITO <|39
Lighting Fixtures *~ I

PiECElATH SETS
$QQ50

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

i I,,,|P« 1 ft H.M'««ed tub, clo»!-C(.U|il(!.l Imlol and wash 
We wilI rlenro vuur complete job of plumhing In- 

chid", B all.."!.lies, trim, »te«l plpt and fitting*. All .nil
Pip" "i"1 

$129.50 VALUEI

Younqstown

REGULAR $109.50-YOUNGSTOWN

42-INCH . <TO50

Cabinet Sinks $ /950
OPEN FWPAY NITE8 'TIL 8, SUNDAY 9 'TIL NOON.

UNITED HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY CO.

521 S H.^horn. M-d. at 132nd Street
OSborn..im


